Border Terrier Club of America National Specialty Results

Thursday 6/14/2012

Breed

Non-regular

7 years & under 10 years Dogs
#321  CH Towzie Tyke Braw Lad SE - Wayne Kirn  1st
#325  CH Meadowlake Devil's Brew - Karen Fitzpatrick  2nd
#323  CH Peaceable Sweet Woodruff - Holly Woodward  3rd
#305  CH Dunraven Bard of Towzie Tyke - Bob Vecchioli  4th
#301  CH Sunkist Kissen'Run RE NA NAJ THD - Carol Soeldner
#303  CH Firelands Up in Smoke - Jane Lee
#307  CH Highgate's Rock on the Ark - Terri Orem
#309  CH Towzie Tyke Laird O'Glenmore JE - Mary Beth Ensor
#313  CH Steinbacher On Deck Stradbrook - Ann Steinbacher
#317  Jansim Norbury Gremlin - Elizabeth Hunt
#327  CH Foxbolt Blue Bayou SE - Madelyn Bolt
#329  CH Ottermask Choirboy at Topaz UD RAE2 SE THD - Arliss Johnson
#311  CH Skyline Gentleman's Agreement RN - Kathleen Henning  Abs
#355  CH Highgate Caleb from the Ark - Sheila Sanders  Abs

10 years & under 13 years Dogs
#341  CH Dunraven Durum Wheat TD NA NAJ SE - Bobbie Kelley  1st
#343  CH Bendywood's Thistlepatch - Betsy Kirkpatrick  2nd
#345  CH Standish's B.T. Cruiser at Charbo - Charlotte Ware  3rd
#339  CH Charbo's Smokin' Joe - Charlotte Ware  4th

13 years & over Dogs
#349  CH Windsor Ottery Devoted to Blue - Jan Hendricks  1st
#347  CH Jansim Toad in the Hole CD RA ME - Pam Dyer  2nd
#351  CH Jan-ko St. Francis Bishopgate - Duane Pulford  3rd

7 years & under 10 years Bitches
#410  CH Steinbacher Clearly Perfect - Ann Steinbacher  1st
#424  CH Towzie Tyke Wee Heavy RN - Susan Storey  2nd
#414  CH Tenpenny Katherine Hepburn RE ME - Tim Carey  3rd

10 years & under 13 years Bitches
#438  CH Firelands Mystical Magical Mia - Janice Hewitt  1st Best Vet
#432  CH Bever Lea Quintessential UD GO VER RN MX AXJ JE - Janet Robison  2nd
#426  CH Standish's Hot Tip - Charlotte Ware  3rd
#428  Falconbrook Lust for Life JE - Anna Robaczewski  4th
#430  Otterby A Christmas Wish - Allen Samp
#434  Ristle Bea Attitude - Kathy Robinson
#436  CH Peaceable Silverbelle - Holly Woodward  Abs

13 years & over Bitches
#444  Towzie Tyke Skara Brae - Wayne Kirn  1st
#442  Towzie Tyke Dumfries RE OA OAJ SE - Donna Sapp  2nd
#448  CH Silvercreek Bess of Hardwick RA OA OAJ NAP OJP - Holly Whetstone  Abs